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Duu 3 \rt, Msaitirr

Barristers and Attorneys at
A BI9COB

"Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office-Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A. DUMBER. W. M. MERRITT. F.BIBCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

ÇjUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, A.ttoruays-at-Law, Sol’citorn 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontarin

.V, OCTHBIB, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN 
Guelph, March 1,1871.____ ________ dw.

ÊMON, PETEKSON & McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

J0!fio33—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

I H.W. PETERSON,
| County Crown Atty

yy^TLLIAM J. PATERSON,
-— OffioialAssigneeforthdCouilty 

of Wellington.
Vtâoe—Opposite Town Hall.Gnelph . dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and

verykindof Joiner’s Workpreparedforthe
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street,Gnolph-__________________
JP STURDY,

aoase..8ien,â Oraamental Painter
GP.ATNEB trt> T .* PEP.-HANGVP

HOUSE TO LET—To let, a dwelling 
house near the Great Western Sta

tion, 5 rooms. Apply to John MoCrea. Era- 
mosa Bridge. ml8-dtf

FO
:__MAKERS wanted immediately at the

Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 
- --------CHAM, rMorrison. A. O. BUC 30-dtf

R OLIVER,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, 

Notary Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham & Queboc-sts. 

Guelph._____________ dw

WANTED—A smart active girl,about 
14 years of age, to take care of a 

baby, and make herself generullyuseful. 
Apply at J. Anderson’s bookstore j Idtf

I OUSE FQR SALE.R
I i tae South Ward, i

Apply to Henry Hatch, Esq. 
William Strong, Hamilton. 

Guelph, May 29, 1874.

stone house contaiu- 
"th good garden. 

Guelph, or to

D,R. COLLINGE,
(.M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England) 

having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last t -velve months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
the house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.

Guelph,May 27, 1874. dw3m

‘Shop uextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Guclvh.____________ î£l_lw

yTKAYED OR STOLES,
Five two year old heifers (Durham 

grades). Three of them are a ricli roan 
color,one heifer light roan,and one rod with 
white on face and brisket. Any person 
finding the same and communicating with 
J. ?.. Mercury Office .will bo duly rcwi.rdcd. 

ru30d&w

DjOMINION SALOON

RES FAC RANT,

^he subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but flrst-classliquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. Fiist-classac 
commodation for au^ipei particB

Guelph, April 7,1874
AD Y, Proprietor.

^TM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to liis care will be 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. He also has a Laundry 

'• in connection. Ho returns thankaforuast 
patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
receive tlio support of the public uonerally. 
RTSvlauco Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20.1871. 

RICE’S
BILLIARD IIALL,

In theQuoon’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
tho Market.

The room has just been refitted in splen
did stvlo, tho tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to make it ft first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd ,1873.

yyoTEL carpet—
The Right Man in the Right Place.

Thomas Ward,late of the Crown Hotel' 
•’ begs to inform tho travelling public that lie 

das acquired possession of tho X ictoria 
Hotel, next do >r to tho poct office, where 
he hopes by courtesy, attention and.good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 
&3.,coîWta,titlyon hand. A good hostler al
ways in attendance. Re-.qombcrtlre spot- 
next door to the nos* office. . t

- THOMAS WARD Proprietor.
Guelph,Dec.11 1872.______________ .

T>ARKER'S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.

MAGIC !
The Vanishing Photograph,

Vill appear or disappear at pleasure of tho 
orformer. Post paid for 2C cents, three for 
1 cents. GREENFIELD & Co.,

• Box 220, Toronto,
Manufacturers of Puzzles,Novelties, &c. 

l3r’Agents and dealers liberallvdealt with.

HOUSE TO RENT.
The stone house at present occupied by 

John Harvey, on Cardigan street. Eleven 
rooms.pantry,cellar,outhouses, stable, and 
large garden. Possession given about the 
1st July. Apply to R. Melvin) Esq., or to 
John Harvey, Town Clerk. m3 idGt

-yyrESLEY MARSTOX,
Repairer of all kinds of

Sewing Machiues. Clocks; Locks,
&C.

•Tot> Work ol'all Kinds.
Shop on Yarmouth street,opposite Nelson 

Crescent.

IS* First class rooms for eight gentle
men boarders. Apply at the shop. 

Guelph, May 28, 1871.____________d*w4w
PHILADELPHIA

Lawn Mowers
Of my own manufacture, lower in price, su
perior to all others in workmanship and 
material. Guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call and see them. LEVI COSSITT.

Guelph, May 26,1874 , d3tawf3w

rjNO THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream 

W. J. LITTLE
Has now in operation his first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 2, 1874.

First-class acçommiûu::-.: 
Commodious stabling uu<

hostler.

M '.vavoi.cvF., W|iero tho lovers fif that delightful bt'vcr-1 
a n uttefitivc n(r0 can quench their i hirst at all times. | 

Ho has also fitted up a room where Ice ;

Town and County News
Remember the after tea social in the 

Congregational Church this evening. A 
pleasant time is anticipated.

Poughkeepsie has a stone-yard, and 
requires each tramp soliciting alms to 
earn his food and lodging by breaking 
stone. Since the yard was established 
applications for chanty have fallen off 
fifty per cent. A hint to our authori
ties. ___ ______ «•

Meetings To-Night.—The Court .of 
Revision will hold a meeting at tho 
Council Chamber at 7.30 this evening. 
The Maple Leaf Base Ball Club hold 
their monthly meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock, at the Queen’s Hotel, ________ _

Strawberry Festival.—The ladies of 
the Wesleyan Church intend to hold a 
strawberry festival in the Drill Shed on 
Friday, 26th inst., when an abundance 
of theVhoicest strawberries, cream, &c., 
will be provided; Particulars in a future 
notice. -__________

Disorderly Conduct.—Many of the 
citizens residing in the East Ward are 
complaining of the conduct of roughs 
who congregate on Neevc street bridge 
and annoy the passers by, especially 
females, with obscene and insulting 
language. We hope an example will be 
made of the perpetrators of this disre
putable and very cowardly practice.

A Hale old Man.—James ^IcFarlane, 
formerly of Puslinch, but now living in 
Luther with his son, on Wednesday lait 
walked to Arthur village, 10 miles dis
tance from his house. He is 97 years of 
age, looks hale and hearty, and, did not 
appear fatigued with his journey. The 
older settlers in Puslinch will reihember 
him well, for he lived in that Township 
for over forty years.

Baptist Church.—On Sabbath last the 
ordinance of Christian Baptism was ad
ministered in the River Speed by the F.ev. 
Dr. Davidson to seven persons — four 
men and three women—at the close of 
the forenoon service, in the presence of 
a very large assembly. Dr. D. has bap
tised since his settlement in Grielph last 
fall 79 persons, and the membership of 
the Church has ri^en from 54 to 188. 
The work of ehlarging the Baptist Chap
el is being vigorously pushed, and the 
walls are already up to the window sills.

Puslinch Lake.—Onr correspondent 
says : A large number of people from 
Hespeler and tbe#surrounding vicinity 
visited Puslinch Lake on the occasion 
of the 25th ult. The Hespeler brass band 
was in attendance, and the crowd seem
ed to realize considerable enjoymentt 
notwithstanding the unpleasantness of 
the weather. Our host Mr. A. Parks, 
did all in his power to contribute to the 
pleasure of those present; Since fair 
weather has set in, parties from different 
localities almost daily frequent this 
noted little “ pool*’ whose placid waters 
and picturesque shores offer peculiar in
ducements 1o pleasure seekers.

Town Council.
The regular meeting of the Council 

Was held on Monday evening. All the 
members present except Mr. McCrae.

The Mayor read a communication 
from Mr. Mark To veil stating that if the 
sidewalk on the Eramoea Road were 
completed according to the present plans, 
he would institute proceedings against 
the Corporation, as it prevented access 
to his premises.

The Clerk read the opinion of the 
Town Solicitor to the effect that the 
drain on the lots of A. McKenzie and 
James Barclay, Surrey street, could not 
be finished after it had been objected to, 
and suggesting an arrangement between 
the parties and the Corporation before 
any more money is expended.

Mr. Heffernan read a communication 
from Messrs. Robertson & Cull, offer
ing to water Wyndham and Market streets 
for $66 per week.

A discussion took place on this peti
tion, several members taking objection to 
the additional sum of $6 to be paid by 
the town, when the teport of the special 
committee had been adopted recommend
ing the sum of $10 instead of $16. Other 
members contended that this petition 
was identical with the former one, and 
merely mentioned the names of the 
streets to be watered. The matter was 
dropped until the report of the Road 
and Bridge Committee would be pre
sented.

Mr. Petrie read a petition from Mr.

of streets, and the second by post easing
names of ratepayers which do not ap
pear on the first one.

Tho second amendment was lost by, a 
vote of 4 to 10.

The first-amendment was carried by a 
vote of 10 to 4.

The Committee rose, and
Mr. Coffee moved, seconded by Mr. 

Mills, that the report be received aad 
adopted as amended.—Carried.

Mr. Heffernan, seconded by Mr. Crowe, 
moved the adoption of the report of the 
Fire, Water and Gas Committee.

Mr. Howard moved in amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Raymond, that the re
port of the Committee on Fire, Water 
and Gas be referred back with instruc
tions to amend the same, and that the 
committee be requested to report at next 
meeting the beat means of providing 
kitchen accommodation for the care
taker of the market.

On motion of Mr. Howard, seconded 
by Mr. Robertson, the name of Mr. Hall 
was added to the special committee on 
the regulation of the Police Force.

The Council then adjourned.

The 30th Battalion,
Annual Drill.

We learn that Lient.-Colonel Clarke 
called a meeting of tho officers of the 
30th Battalion at Fergus on Monday, 
when the tenders for providing supplies 
for the camp were opened. It was found 
that the tenders from Fergus and Elora, 
were the lowest, and in consequence it 
was decided to make Kinettles, in the 
vicinity of Fergus, the place for holding 
the annual Battalion drill.

Lieut.-Colonel Clarke has iseuecl orders 
ta the several Captains of companies to 
call their men out on tho 19th of this 
month for battalion drill, and it will be 
held at the above place unless the Minis
ter of Militia decide before that time to 
have a brigade division camp m ]place of 
battalion drill. In that case Guelph 
would perhaps oe chosen as the place for 
the camp. In the meantime, however, 
Col. Clarke is going on with his arrange
ments for the battalion drill—has ordered 
tents, supplies, Ac.—and unless contrary 
orders are received, the 30th Battalion 
will muster at the time and place above 
mentioned for their customary 16 days 
drill.

We have seen it mentioned in so'mo 
papers that under the revised arrange
ments of the Militia Department batta
lions which have not already performed' 
their drill for 1873-71 will not be re-

Conrt of Chancery.
Ferguson vs. Currie.—At the Court at 

Hamilton, the plaintiff in this case 
sought to nlake the defendant pay him 
'$500, which he alleged was owing to him 
on the purchase of a lot of land in Erin*
The deed only mentioned $1500, which 
was paid, but the plaintiff said that the 
real consideration was $2000, but that 
$500, was left out of the deed to meet his 
wife’s claim for dower, if she had any.
The defend en t obtained a patent from 
the Cro-ro in 1864, and the plaintifl-e ! qnired to do that drill at all, hut will go 
wife not being entitled to any dower, he into brigade division campe for sixteen

days’ drill for the present year. Whether 
or not this is the intention of the Depart
ment will be known in a few days. Those 
interested will be pleased to know that 

' the officers, who formerly received pay at

John Anderson and others asking for a ;. . ... . ,t .
, .. , . : last year h.m u 'nil to obtain the pay- grant towards the celebration of the 1st I - , v 3

o, juj : mem of the $500. The défendent con
tended that he only agreed to pay $1500, i

, „„„ cira I, « for the land, r.nd was aware when be !moved that the sum of $loJ be granted _ !
bought it, uuving mode enquiries, tba1 , „

I there was no d-.ver which could affect the rate of $2 per day for all ranks will
now be paid according to their

for tho purpose.
Mr. Robertson took objection to voting j bis Evidence wee given of certain

this money until the Financé Committee supposed admissions on both sides, but

---------- . , «U ii.», .. ------------ , The Hampton Singers.—This is what
ThebestLiquorsamlCigars ut tno bar. Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and , , ,, .___ * .
He has just fitted tip re room whc-re^Ojjn- J trU8tg j,0 sLutll receive a share of public pa- j the Toronto Mail says of the singers who

! will visit us on Thursday evening :—The 
.1 Sardines, j - ! entertainment was of a very pleasing

nature. Persons who admire the scini- 
raelanchcly and yet comical melodies, 
which are the favourities with tho 
coloured races of America, would do well 
to hear the Hampton Singers. The 
company were received with enthusiasm 
by a large and fashionable audience, and 
the applause which was freely- meted 
out was thoroughly deserved. Several

ors will bo served up at all hours, in the tronnge.
’Vi’ckiol^afmonIiQbatoTH ondSardine.. | AUkind.of ■

rriHORP-s hotrt,. ouELPH — Re BFC3Û, Cll[6S 311 il COIlfGCÜOIlGfy,
1 «•““*“» •» -“»•

Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- , . Jiino lBt( 1874
nja Livery id connection. i -----------------

-u 14dwtf JAM. A.. THORP Pronnetor

W. J. LITTLE,

44

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

MONEY TO BE MADE.’
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

! store and premises, in the village of Eden 
1 Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

The undersigned have *25,000 for invest-j These premises are of stone, large and 
ment in Mortgagee on Fa rms, in sums to t well suited for u general store. The village |
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent,......................
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications requested
i;mon,Peterson ; 

Guelph. March .18 1871

is'situated in the centre,, of a flourishing 1 solos were rendered in a. particularly 
farming .lUlriot. T.rm. nmderatj. Apply I cborming stvlo, nnd bad the Singers to Lemon, Peterson & McLean, Solicitors, ; , , . uQGuelph, ami to J. A. DAVlt>SON, been able to double the programme^ .be 

I Township Clerk, audience, to all appearance, would have
i Eden Mills. . willing to stay. As it was the re-
I May 27,1874, do j p(,nte^ eucorc8 caused a considerable ad-
! : : * " : • I ......................................
qixgeh ale

j dition to be made to it.

had passed the grant,
Mr. Heffernan explained that the peti

tioners wished to charter trains from 
Southampton and other places, and 
therefore required immediate action.

Mr. Raymond thought this celebration 
should be- provided for by private sub
scription.

Ml Heffernan asked what was the 
custom on the other side of the lines in 
regard to the 4th of July.

Mr. Mills thought tho Council should 
not take this matter in hand.

Mr. Harvey said the town had always 
made a grant for these celebrations, and 
this year there was a larger number of 
Canadians at tho Council board than 
ever before.

Mr. Elliott considered immediate ac
tion out of order, and thought that any 
member violating the rules of tho Council 
should be ruled out of order.

Mr. Hall suggested that a special meet
ing be called to hear the report of a 
committee to be appointed in this matter.

The matter was finally referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Mr. Ccffee then read the eighth report 
of the

ROAD AND BRIDGE COMMITTEE.

Your Committee have received a certi
ficate from the town engineer stating 
that John Mahony has completed his 
contract with the town for grading sid
ing on the south-east side of the G.T.R. 
between Henderson and Neeve . streets^ 
being 1,570 cubic yards at 20 cents per 
yard, amounting to $314, one half of 
which, say $157, the petitioners .have 
paid the Town Clerk according to agree
ment. The remaining $157 is still un
provided for, to meet the liability, to
gether v ith $43 which will be required 
to grade and make approaches in the 
neighborhood, in all $200, which sum 
your committee would recommend to be 
put to their credit.

That the petition of Robert Corbet end 
others be left over for further considera-

That the petition of John Horsman 
and others for watering streets be grant
ed. and that the ratépayers on the streets 
mentioned in the petition be assessed 
the sum of $50 per week for twenty 
weeks, and the town be assessed $16 per 
week during the same time, amounting 
in'all to tho sum of $1,320, the contract 
to commence from the first week in May, 
and that a contract bo entered into with 
Messrs. Robertson & Cull for the perfor
mance of the same.

Mr. Heffernan presented the fourth re
port of the *

FIRE, WATER AND OA8 COMMITTEE.

after a long hearing the Hon V. C. Blake, 
before whom the case was tried, ùlsmisa- 
ed the plaintiff’s bill with costs. The 
parties all reside in the Township of

Hon. E. Blake, Q. C. for plff., T. Moss 
Q. C. and Mr. Macdonald for deft. 
Messrs. Blake, Kerr & Boyd, plffs. 
Solicitors; Oliver Macdonald for de
fendants.

R. Campbell,L.D.S. 30DA WATER
Having recovered from his ro-ient illness, is j 
again prepared to, attend to the wants of all ' 
who may require his services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street; 
•Guelph.

Guelph, April 23rd. 1874 _______ dw

rank. TLe men will also receive 
higher pay than usual—probably seventy 
or seventy-five cents per day and rations. 
Wu'believe that it is also contemplated to 
reduce the force from its nominal number 
of 40,000 on paper to an actual force of 
25,000. Companies will be placed at a 
maximum strength of forty men, instead 
of fifty-five as heretofore, and a générai 
effort will be made to establish the 
service in a form at .once effective, re
liable and satisfactory to the country.

We have every reason to believe that 
the plans suggested and to be carried out 
for the improvement of our Volunteer 
Force by the Government will be fol
lowed by the most beneficial results, and 
will encourage our young men to take a 
more lively interest in the service. Sure 
we are that the 30th Wellington Batta
lion will give a good account of itself. Ii 
has long ranked as one of the largest and 
best Battalions in the Force, and the 
arrangements now proposed to be made 
by the Government will tend to make it 
still more efficient, and the continued^ 
pride and boast of the County. ^

Captain Bruce’s company will meet at 
thè Drill Shed on Thursday evening 4th 
inst.,^at 7.30 p. m.___ _______

The ship British Admiral, bound for 
Melbourne, Australia, went ashore

Fire in Brantford. — About three 
o’clock on Monday afternoon the barn 
and stables of Mr. J. E. Stoddart, con
taining four valuable horses, thirty hogs, 
waggons, harness, and larm implements, 
were totally destroyed by fire. A man in 
the employ of Mr. Stoddart is also re
ported missing. He is supposed to have 
been burned to death in tho barn.

Daring Robbery.—Early on Monday 
morning the store of Mr. C. Foster, 
merchant tailor, Hamilton, was entered 
and a quantity of goods abstracted 
amounted to about $2000. Entrance 
was effected through one of tho doors, by 
the removal of a pane of glass, and strange 
to say the policemen and night watch
man had examined the. premises at 3 
o’clock. No clue to the perpetrators of 
this bold robbery has been obtained.

Drowned. — Frederick Downing, of 
Boston, an employee in the Hamilton 
Glass Works, went for a yacht sail 
Sunday with several companions. A 
'storm set in shortly after they had left 
the shore, and as one of the men
arranging some ropes, the Loom =‘™k , Ky . , , cll and was totally wrecked, 
the unfortunate man and knocked him : fr**-, ..„a o-. ■ r a.

M. F03Ti.lt, ,j.xi.a.,

Surgeon Ifcntlnt, iJttelpli.
OfficeovcrE.Har

vey A Go’s. Drug 
Ik Store. Corner of 
»Wyndlmm A: Mac- 

don ucll-Rt,Guelph • 
NitrousOxide 

'laughing gas) ad- 
— -, . ministered foi- tho

extraction of toeth without'paiu .which is i 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Reference* kindly permitted to Dr . 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Mc
Gregor,Guelph.

Brass Castings
MADE TO ORDER BY

HARLEY «fc HEATHER,
IRON FOUNDERS, ?

Huskisson street, east side Market house 
Guelph, April 27th, l >74.___• dw3m

S~ PLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —

Residence for Sale.

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Bclfnst Ginger Ale, 
Montreal Ginger Ale, 
Schweppes Soda Water 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

—A V

I
 Child Desertion.—On Monday night 
about half-past nine, the cries of an in- 

. fant were heard by the hostess ami scr- 
! vants of Heffernan’s Albion Hotel, Mac- 

I domicil Street. On proceeding to the 
! door opening on Norfolk Street, the 
i servant found a female infant, about two 
! months old, sitting on the side*walk’with 
i its head against the door-step and a 
! bundle beside, it. The child was taken 

in, and Mr. Heffernan went for P. C. 
Dooley, who obtained an order from tW 

| Mayor to have the little one sent to Si/ 
' Joseph’s Hospital. The child was ac'

That whereas at present the caretaker 
of the Market House occupies as a 
kitchen the room set apart for the use of 
hose and the Hook and Ladder Company, 
very much to the injury of the hose, 
especially kdaring the summer months, 
also greatly to the inconvenience of the 
Fire Company by not having the hose 
reels and hook and ladder waggon in the 
same apartment ; we would therefore re
commend that the Market House Com
mittee provide another place for the 
caretaker’s kitchen.

The Council went into committee on 
the report of the Road and Bridge Com
mittee, Mr. Hall in the chair.

overboard. Despite all efforts by bis 
companions, he was drowned. Deceased 
was thb only support of a widowed 
mother residing in Boston, and had in
tended to return to that city in three 
weeks.

The Toronto Convent Case.—An in
vestigation into tho alleged immorality 
in St. Joseph’s Convent was commenced 
at the Archbishop’s desire on Thursday 
before Mr. Love, J. P. The legal adviser 
of Miss Cooper’s friends declined being 
present, as the internal management of 
the Convent is not a vital question to
them. What they want is the production 
of the girl. John O’Donohoe, M. P., re
presented the accused priest. It is 
thought as soon as the investigation is 
completed it will be published by the 
church as a vindication. The legal 
gentleman acting for Mr. Champ will
then, in all probability, publish in full 
the statement made to him by Mi'a 
Moore, tho companion of Miss Cooper, 
the missing girl.

Fire in Seaforth.—At 8.30 on Sun
day meriting, a fire was discovered in the

gork packing establishment of Mr. Thos.
tephens, which scon enveloped the 

whole building, spreading north to Dul- 
dy, and the house adjoining. The next 
building was a waggon shop, temporarily 
built, which was soon removed, which 
stayed the fire in that direction. The 
building south was soon a sheet of flames, 
but owing to the good management and 
the determined effort of the townspeople, 
ably and heartily assisted by the men 
of Cole’s Dominion Circus, the fire xvas 
stopped here. Mr. Stephens’ loss is 
estimated at $3,500 ; insured for $2,000.

The first and second clauses having The building belonged to the Royal
been passed,

Mr. Heffernan, seconded by Mr. Crowe,conllogly given into the charge of the m‘ve"d tUe aj0pli0„ 0, the 
Sisters of Sfc. Joseph. No clue to the \ The mover said that ti

JOHN
Guelph, May 30, 1874

WOOD’S
dw

E
For Hutchins:

That very desirable property .situated on ;
Paisley street, near tlm Western Station, | 
consisting of White Brick two storey dwel-1 
Vng house, with four bedrooms, front and : 
b.v3K parlor, dining toom tund kitchen, with j 
large soft water cistern, also two largo dry ‘ 
c(Alare. Tho land comprises two-fifths of | 
an acre, well stocked with fruittreesin.full I 
bearing. Fcrrterins,etc., apply to i

• D. SAVAGE, |
Guelph,March27th 1871. dw ( May 23,1871.

From the following varieties of min 
Poultry, for which I have taken first pre-y 

raiums at all the principal shows :

dark brahmas 
light brahmas
PARTRIDGE COCHINS 
WHITE COCHINS 
GOLDEN Spangled HAMBURGS 
SILVER do do
White Faced BLACK SPANISH 
AYLESBURY DUCKS

______ BBL—. third olanae.
nstcra of Sfc. Jnseplt. No clue to the j The mover Raid that the area to be 

mother lias been obtained, hut it is1 watered according to the last petition 
thought the child was left by a pasaen- "»» IW *h»n in the previone one.

* . , . . . till. ! He also1 urged tho claims of Messrs,ger on the m^ht train, who left town Kobertson & Cull to tho additional sum 
after disposing of her burden. The 0f çc, pl?r week, because of the help they 
dress which the infant wore, as well as j would be willing to render in case of a

"\ «7 r»~ t"“t ; flM“ HoVerdThought'tba^now that the
the mother - as in good cucuinstances, I rep0rj 0f special committee had been 
while the little one itself has the appear- > adopted, the uo’uncil would stultify o____ 
ar.ee of bavin<r sprung from a rather aris- • themselves by entertaining this last peti-1 boy. A few bones and the buttons of 
tw<‘nt'> family | tion if it contains'any difi.ient condi- j his clothes were afterwards found among

Forty of tho passengers and 25 of tho 
crew were lost.

Another case of sunstroke in London 
resulted fatally on Sunday. The victim 
was. a bricklayer, named Win. Walker, 
who was working at the same place where 
Webb received the fatal stroke.

Professor Gold win Smith.has been ap-

Îointed to represent Quebec at the Sixth 
nternational Congress of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 

which meet in London on the I5th inst.
The Ottawa Citizen has information 

that Senator Brown will shortly return 
to Canada, and that he has already sent 
a rough draft of the proposed Reciprocity 
Treaty to Ottawa.

The establishment of a rubber factory 
at Coaticook, Quebec, employing three 
hundred hands, is projected, and appli
cation for a local bonus has been made 
by.the parties interested.

Two boys named Gibson and Stephens 
while bathing at Merritton on Saturday 
afternoon about 4 o’clock, in the Cotton 
Factory level, Welland Canal, got beyond 
their.depth and were drowned before as
sistance could be had.

On Saturday night, May 30th, about 
10.30 a lamp exploded in the lamp room 
of the Mansion House, Seaforth, threat
ening a serious calamity, but the fiâmes 
were fortunately put out before much 
damage was done. • %

Five hundred men appeared before 
the City Hall, Detroit, on Monday; and 
demanded work or bread. The ring
leader was arrested, and the police re 
stored order. The mob was a riotous

Small-box is epidemic to a fearful ex
tent in Hull. It has reached the flats on 
the Ottawa side of the river, and will 
require a rigid system of inspection and

Canadian Bank, and is probably insured.
Burned to Death.—A frightful event 

occurred at Adjala, on the 12th May by . ...
which a son of Widow Innis, ten years I the adoption of prompt sanitary prccau- 
of age, came to his death. It appears j tions to prevent its spreading, 
that the lad was sent to the barn in has recently passed tho Anieri-
search of eggs, and shortly afterwards ! can Congress which gives to all soldiers 
the whole premises were discovered to aU(< anii0rs who have lost an arm at or
be on fire. All attempts to curb the de
vouring clement were futile, and tho 
barn, stable and granary with their con
tents, were soon a heap of smouldering 
ruins, among which were the umlistin- 
guishable remains of the unfortunate
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tioiis from the first one. the debris. The little fellow, we under-
Mr. Elliott said the contractors had j stand, had been in the habit of carrying 

acted upon the former petition and they I a pipe and matches about with him, and 
{Before the Police Magistrate.) ] should continue to do so, or else make a :'to this, it is evident, the frightful occur-

John Lovett, charged with drunkenness ' new arrangement altogether. j rencc owes its origin. Another Warning, :
,, xr . . q , “ • j- . • onil : Mr. Coffee moved m amendment to and a sad one, to juvenile smokers,ou the Market Square, was dismissed, | Mr He£r„rnm., motion, seconded liy Bradford Sem.

this being his first offence. ; Mr, Mills, that the clause bo adopted,
George Tuck for selling fish on Wynd- ! after changing the amount to be paid by 

ham street before the hour of 4 o’clock p the town from $16 to $10.
.. . , . • * Mr. Elliott moved in amendment to

m. was dismissed, having proven , t^0 amendment, seconded by Mr. Ray- 
ignorance of the regulation. j monil, that the third clause of the report

------------------- | be adopted after striking out the refo-
The crop reports from all the Western \ renco to watering streets. _

States are encouraging. The yield pro-1 Mr. Raymond thought both petitions
mises to be fully to the'average. ■ illegal, the first by the absence of names

above tho elbow, and are so disabled 
that they cannot wear an artificial arm, 
a pension of twenty-four dollars per 
month.

The Prince of Saxe Weimar was •fired 
at on Monday as he was leaviag his resi
dence in London to attend a lévee. The 
would-be assnssian escaped. The Prince 
had previously been threatened, and it is 
said that the Duke of Cambridge and Mr. 
Disraeli also received threatening let

Five years ago Miss Gaylord, of Bos- 
j ton, and her sister, started from I)enve.v 
! in their, own carriage on a wonderful

---------------------------- - | journey of 13,000 miles, which having
We have received from John Anderson j accomplislmd, thex have u-turned to that 

Part-1 of Saturday Journal, a miscellany i city safe and sound. They have visite d 
of pleasure and instruction, full of the I every camp, settlement, village and city 
best engravings, conducted by Alexander j in the Western Territories, and on the 
Strahan, Lo.ndon,England. The largest, j Pacific coast. Miss Gaylord now starts 
finest and cheapest magazine published, for Australia, where.she will spend the 
Leave your orders at Anderson’s Book-1 next two years in a similar exploration, 
store. ’ journey,


